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in focus / opinion / around the world
Wednesday

Time is running out

WORRY . . . the reef is under significant threat from climate change

The EPA’s State of the Environment report repeats warnings of the severe
threat posed to the reef but fails to point out the inadequacy of current policy
writes climate change expert and barrister Dr Chris McGrath

T HEEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency’s latest
Stateof theEnvironment
report forQueensland

repeatswarningsof the severe
threatposedbyclimate change to
theGreatBarrierReef.
It fails topointout the

inadequacyof current
governmentpolicy toaddress this.
Reef scientistshavebeen

warningof the impactsof climate
change for theGBRsincemass
coral bleachingoccurredacross
the reef in 1998and2002.
Rising sea temperaturesand

increasingacidityof theoceans
arenowwell-recognisedasmajor
threats.
The IntergovernmentalPanel

onClimateChangeconcluded last
year there is averyhigh
confidence that ‘significant loss of
biodiversity isprojected tooccur
by2020 in someecologically-rich
sites including theGreatBarrier
ReefandQueenslandWet
Tropics’ due to climate change.
Following the releaseof the

IPCCreport,ProfessorOve
Hoegh-Guldberg fromthe
UniversityofQueenslandandhis
colleagues reviewed the
vulnerability of reef-building
corals on theGBRfor theGreat
BarrierReefMarinePark
Authority.
Theyconcluded: ‘‘Successive

studiesof thepotential impacts of
thermal stress oncoral reefshave
supported thenotion that coral
dominated reefsare likely to
largelydisappearwitha2Crise in
sea temperatureover thenext 100
years.’’
DrCharlieVeron, formerchief

scientist at theAustralian
InstituteofMarineSciences in
Townsville, reviewed theexpected
impactsof climate change to the
GBRinhisnewbook,AReef in
Time:TheGreatBarrierReef
frombeginning toend.
Heconcluded: ‘‘Wearenow

facing the inescapable conclusion
that theGBR,alongwithall the
other coral reefs in theworld,will
bediminishedbeyondanything
wehaveever considered ‘normal’
asadirect result ofhuman-
inducedclimate change—andthis
will happenduring thepresent
century.’’

TheEPAmentions, inpassing,
potential impacts to theGBRbut
makesnodetailedanalysis of this
issueoranyassessmentof
whether currentgovernment
policiesare likely toavoid this
clearlydireoutcome.

TheEPAsycophanticallynotes
that ‘InApril 2007 thePremier
announced thatQueensland
wouldplay itspart inmeetinga
national greenhousegas
emissions target of 60 per cent
below2000 levelsby2050.This
actioncommits theQueensland
Government toensuring the
long-termprosperityof the state.’

This fails to recognise that the
IPCCprojecteda60 per cent
reductionbelow2000 levels in
global emissionsby2050 is likely to
put theworldon track to stabilise
meanglobal temperature rises
around2.4Cabovepre-industrial
levels.

Sucha temperature rise is likely
to severelydegrade theGBR,
whichmeans that thepolicies of
thecurrentAustralianand

Queenslandgovernmentsputus
on track towitness theGBRaswe
haveknown itbeing lost inour
own lifetimes.

It is largelyhubriswhenthe
EPAtellsus ‘TheQueensland
Government is rising to the
challengeof climate changewith
abroadapproach involvinga
rangeofgovernmentagencies in
partnershipwith thecommunity
andbusiness’.

Queenslandhas taken
important steps, suchas the
phase-outofbroadscale land-
clearingand thepriority the
Premierhasgiven toaddressing
climate change, but thecurrent
response is still clearly inadequate
toprotect vitalnatural assets.

There isnodoubt thatavoiding
theexpected impactsof climate
change to theGBRandother
vital parts of theecosystemwill be
extremelydifficult butpainting
an inaccuratepictureof the likely
outcomesof currentpoliciesdoes
notassist thegovernmentor the
community.

Weneed frankandaccurate
informationasabasis for
developingasoundresponse to
the threatof climate change.

Unfortunately, theEPA’s latest
report isneither franknor
accurateon the inadequacyofour
current response to the threat
posedbyclimate change toour
greatestnatural asset.

•DrChrisMcGrath isa
Brisbanebarrister.HisPhD
studiedclimate changeand laws
protecting theGBR.


